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FIRST SESSION-TENTH PARLIAMENT

HOU1SE 0F COMMONS.
FiRiDÂT, Mardi 3, 1905.

The SPEAKER fook flic Chair af Thcee

o'clock.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 89) respecting the Moaferey
Electric and Gas Company, and f0 change
Ifs naine f0 flic Monfcrey Raitway, Light
and Power Company.-Mr. Macdonelt-by
Mr. Ingrarn.

Bill (No. 90) respcfing flic Esquimalt
and Natîaimo Railway Company.-Mr.
R. Smlith-by Mr. Gattiher.

Bill (No. 91) respecfing flic Temagarni
Raitway Company.-Mr. McCool.

THE BUDGET.

'%r. FOSTER. I rnay be a littie prema-
ture, but 1 woul like to know if the Min-
ister of Finance can tell us, about wliaf
tirne lie proposes to bring down the financiai
staternent.

Hou. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of
Finance). I amn nof prepared to state at
present but I will do so on an eariy day.

MrIl. F OSTER. It w-lt îot be I suppose
for a day or two ?

Mr. FIELDING. Not for a few days to
corne, but an answer wilt be given in due
firne so fliat rny lion. friend wiil bave ample
notice.

DOMINION LANDS-INQUIRY.

1311to. 94)> respeitinfg tue~ vitawa andlt M~r FOSTER. I wisli to ask fthe -Minister
Newv York Railway Cornpany.-Mr. Bei- of the Interior, or tbe minlister who is acting
court. for Iiiai. wtîhen 1 inay exl)ect thec return

Bill (No. 93) respcfing flic Grand Council jorciereni early in the session as tii the lands
of the Cathliii Mutuat Benefit Association 1tînt had been soid in the -Northwest during
of Canada.-.Mr. J1. J. Hughes-by Mr. Me- the past yenî-.

Isaac. tt. Hon. Sir WILF111D LAURIER (Prime
Bill (No. 94) respecfing the Brockvitte, Miinister). 1 brouglif dowýn a report about

Wesfport. and Norfhwesternl Railtwa.y Coin- lands a few days ago.
pany-Mr. Derbyshire-by Mr. M. S. 1 h. ~ Ta Sîltwa e

Bill (No. 95) respcctiug Gillies BI-os., tcrred to.
Limited.-Mr. A. A. Wright. Sir WJ%-LFIIID LAURIER. I Nviti have

Bill (No. 96) rcspecting fthe Montreat and fthe iatter attended f0.
Southern Counfies Railway Coinpany.-Mrll. SPR COLIQIYR
Geoffrion. EAAESH LSIQ RY E

Bill (No. 97) respecting the Kingsto nd PUBLICATION.
Dominion Centrai Raitway, and f0 change its Mr. FOSTER. Has the First Minister
name f0 the Monfreai, Ottawa, Kingston had limie yet during these busy ijours, to
and Georgian Bay Raiway Cornpan.-Mr11. inquire as t0 an officiai staterndnt or semi-
îînrty. othficia s tatemnt thzii w,,a iiihb-n

INQUIRY FOR RETURNS.

Hon. GEO. E. FOSTER. Before flic Orders
of flic Day are catted, I would point ouf f0
the M.Ninister o! Railways that in comipliance
wita the order 0f ftic Huse yesferday lu
reference f0 ftie lay matter, he brought
down a supplerntnary rcfurn, but fthc main
refuru whicli w'as ordered five days before,
lie has flot brouglit down, and o! course thec
codichl is of no use wifhouf fthc wilt. 1
wish f0 have fthe refuru as soon as possible.
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recently in refereuce f0 separate stehools in
the different provinces ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I understaud
if w-as disfributed by the Sccrefary of State,
and I arn furtlier fold tliat fthc document
confains no commnent but is cornposed
simpiy o! extracfs frorn the formner debafes
of flic House.

Mr. FOSTElI .My criticism w-ns thnt
thougli there is no argument if s0 many
words. yet ttîe whoic is arrangcd in flic !orm
of n sustained argumnent and the clauses
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